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Five bird species new to Colombia.--In the courseof 8 monthsstudyingnicherelationships
of
kingfishersnear Leticia, Amazonas,Colombia,I recordedthe followingfive speciespreviouslyunknown
from Colombia. All were found on the Isla de Santa Sofia II, an island in the Amazon River about 35 km
northwest of Leticia, and collected there unless otherwise indicated.

WHITE-RUMPEDSANDPIPER(Calidrisfuscicollis).--A goodseriesof photographsof a singlebird were
obtained on 24 October 1974. The diagnosticwhite rump was seen clearly when the bird was flushed.
Identificationof the photoswas verified by Frank A. Pitelka, who has over 20 yearsof field experience
with this speciesat Barrow, Alaska, and by J.P. Myers, who has studiedthis speciesintensivelyon its
wintering groundsin Argentina. This bird gave the thin, high-pitched, metallic "chip" note I learned to
associatewith it from my own field experienceat Barrow, which is different from the calls of other
Calidris species.This specieshasbeenrecordedas a migrantor winter residentwidely eastof the Andes
but apparentlynotfrom Colombia(MeyerdeSchauensee
1964,The birdsof Colombia;1966,The species
of
birdsof SouthAmericaand their distribution;1970,A guideto the birds of SouthAmerica, Wynnewood,
Pennsylvania,Livingston Publ. Co.).
PLAIN-BREASTEDPICULET (Picumnus castelnau).--A female (Museum of Vertebrate Zoology [MVZ]
No. 164036; 11.4 g) feeding a fledgling was collectedon 21 June 1975. This speciesis an uncommon
breedingresidenton the island in swampy, seasonallyflooded forest and was noted virtually every day
throughout my 8 months there. Previously known only from a limited area in easternEcuador and eastern
Peru (Meyer de Schauensee1966, 1970), the present record is the easternmostto date.
DULLED-CAPPED
ATTILA (Attila bolivianus).--A male (MVZ 163857)was collectedon 12 October 1974
(specimenprepared by Sadie L. Brown). This speciesis a fairly commonresidentin forestson the island
and was recordeddaily. It is alsofound on the adjacentmainlandin seasonallyand permanentlyflooded
forest. I photographeda nest with 3 eggsin the baseof an epiphytecluster 1.3 m abovethe water on a

smallstream,QuebradaTucuchira,on the Colombianbank of the Amazonon 5 June 1975.Basicallya
southernAmazonia species(Meyer de Schauensee1966, 1970), the presentrecordmay be the first north of
the Amazon River. Melvin A. Traylor confirmedthe identificationand assignedthe specimento the
subspeciesnatterei.

SPOTTEDTODY-FLYCATCHER
(Todirostrummaculatum).--A male (specimengiven to the systematic

collections
of E1InstitutodeDesarallo
delosRecursos
NaturalesRenovables,
Bogota;6.9 g)wascollected
on 28 May 1975, and anothermale (MVZ 164051;6.4 g) was obtained3 June 1975.This speciesis an
uncommonresidentin low, wet secondgrowth all along the Colombian bank of the Amazon. It has been
recorded from both eastern Amazonian Ecuador and Peru and western Amazonian Brazil (Meyer de
Schauensee1966, 1970), and so its presencein Amazonian Colombia was to be expected.
BAND-TAILED OROPENDOLA(Psarocolius latirostris).--This specieswas seen once on Isle de Santa

SofiaII (16August1974)andon 14occasions
between27 October1974and30 July1975,usuallyin groups
of 10-30 birds, in seasonallyand permanentlyfloodedforestalongQuebradaTucuchira on the Colombian

mainlandacrossthe Amazon River from that island. A male (MVZ 164059;114 g) was collectedat
QuebradaTucuchira on 16 June 1975 and a female (MVZ 164060;81 g) on 17 June 1975. Previously
known only from a few localitiesin easternEcuador, northeasternPeru, and westernBrazil (Meyer de
Schauensee1966, 1970), theseColombian specimensrepresentthe northeasternmostto date.
My fieldwork in Colombia was supportedby a National ScienceFoundation Doctoral Dissertation
Grant and by the Frank M. ChapmanMemorial Fund. Facilitiesfor researchon Isla de Santa Sofia II
wereprovidedthroughthe generosityof Mike Tsalickis.L. C. Binford, E. Eisenmann,and F. A. Pitelka
madeusefulcommentson this note.--J. V. REMSEN,JR., Museumof VertebrateZoologyand Department
of Zoology,University of California, Berkeley,California 94720. Accepted5 Nov. 75.

Relationshipsbetween egg pigmentation and hatching sequencein the Herring Gull.The shape and distribution of superficial markings have been correlated with egg position in the clutch
sequencein the Laughing Gull, Larus atricilla, and Common Tern, Sterna hirundo (Preston 1957, Auk
74: 28). This paper adds the Herring Gull, Larus argentatus, as an additional member of the family
Laridae demonstratingtheserelationships.

Data were collectedin 1973 on 150 three-eggclutchesand 20 two-egg clutcheson GooseIsland,
Mackinac County, Michigan. Individual eggswere marked with a ball-point pen and periodicallyremarked as the ink faded. The shapeof the superficialmarkings(spots,splotches,streaks)on eacheggand
the amount of such markingsrelative to the other eggsin the sameclutch was recorded.The subjectivenessof such observationswas kept to a minimum by quantifying the data. For example, the amount of
streakingwas defined simply as the number of streaks.The presenceor absenceof a crown (a circle or
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RELATION OF EGG MARKINGS TO HATCHING SEQUENCEIN TWO- AND THREE-EGG CLUTCHES

Hatching sequence

Egg markings

1st

2nd

3rd

Total

Three-eggclutches
Spotted
Streaked

145
•5

135
1•5

35
11•5

315
13•5

150

150

150

450

17
•3

11
•9

•

20

20

Total

Two-egg clutches
Spotted
Streaked
Total

--

28
1•2

--

40

wreath of markings at the large end of an egg)was recordedfor each egg. If a crown was presentit was

categorized
as faint (lessthan obviousbut a definitetendencytowardsa crown)or definite(immediately
obvious).The matrix or groundcolor (rangingfrom dark brown, brown, tan, gray, drab greento light
blue) was recordedfor eachegg. The color data were analyzedin terms of relative differencesand not
accordingto specificcolorsso that lack of precisionfrom subjectiveness
of colorselectionwas unimportant. The hatchingdate for eacheggwas determinedand recorded.Only clutchesin whichthe complete
hatchingorder was known were analyzedusingChi-squaretests(contingency
tables).
In three-eggclutchesthat containedonestreakedeggand two spottedeggsthe streakedeggwasalways
the last to hatch. In neststhat containedtwo streakedeggsand one spottedeggthe eggwith the greater
numberof streakswas alwaysthe last to hatch, the eggwith the fewer streakswas alwayssecond,and the
spottedeggwas alwaysfirst. Five nestscontainedthreestreakedeggs.In threecasesthe eggwith the
feweststreakswas the first to hatch, the eggwith the moststreakingwas last, and the secondeggwas
intermediatein its amountof streaking.The amountof streakingwas definedas the numberof streaks,
but possiblyhad the lengthof the streaksalsobeenconsidered,progressive
streakingwould have been
found in the two caseswherethe first and third and first and secondeggshad the samenumberof streaks.
Table 1 showsthat the distributionof spottedand streakedeggswas significantlydifferentfor the three
positionsin the hatching sequence,with the greatestamount of streakingoccurringon the third egg
(P < 0.005). This agreedwith Preston's(ibid.) findingsthat "in the LaughingGull, the individualspots
tend to be equiaxedin the first egg,but elongatedinto sausage-shaped
marksand even'scribbles'in the
third egg."He furthernotedthat althoughthe secondeggalsodifferedfromthe firstthisdifferencewas
not so great as between the secondand third eggs.

In sixtwo-eggclutches
that contained
onespottedeggandoneeggwith streaks,thestreaked
eggwas
alwaysthe last to hatch.In threeclutches
that contained
two streakedeggsthe eggwith the greatef
numberof streakswas alwaysthe last to hatch.Althoughthe samplewas too smallfor a reliablestatistical

analysis
it did suggest
that a significant
difference
(P = 0.04)existedbetweenthe markingsof firstand
secondeggs,with a greatertendencyfor streaksto occuron the secondegg.

TABLE

2

RELATION OF CROWNING TO I]ATCHING SEQUENCEIN TWO- AND THREE-EGG CLUTCHES

Hatching sequence

Crowning

1st

2nd

3rd

Total

No crown
Faint crown
Definite crown

119
22
7

110
26
12

59
43
46

288
91
65

Total

148

148

148

444

Three-egg clutches

Two-egg clutches
No crown

Crown present
Total

17

•3
20

12

•88
20

--

29

--

40

•

1•1
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Slightlymorethan one-third(35%) of the eggsin three-eggclutcheshad a crown(Table 2), which was
progressively
morecommonfrom the first throughthe third egg,and showeda significantrelationshipto
the egg'spositionin the hatching sequence(P < 0.005). When a definite crown occurredthis crown
occurred6.6 timesmorefrequentlyon thethird eggthan on the first and 3.8 timesmorefrequentlyon the
third eggthan on the second.A definitecrownoccurred1.7 timesmorefrequentlyon the secondeggthan
on the first. This agreedwith Preston's(ibid.) findingswith the LaughingGull and CommonTern.

In two-eggclutches
a crown(faintor definite)occurred
2.7 timesmorefrequentlyonthesecond
eggthan
on the first (Table 2), but a Chi-squaretest showedno significantrelationshipbetweenthe presenceof a
crown and the hatchingsequencein two-eggclutches.Preston(ibid.) alsofound no differencebetweenthe
first and secondeggsof the Common Tern.
Over one-quarter(28%) of the three-eggclutchescontainedonedifferentlycoloredeggwith two eggsof
the samecolor. The one eggthat differedin colorwas the third to hatch 79% of the time and the first to
hatch 21% of the time. The secondegg was never found to be the differently coloredegg of a clutch.
Assumingtherewasan equalprobabilitythat eachpositionin the hatchingsequencemight be held by the
differently coloredegg, a Chi-squareanalysiswas made (P < 0.005), showingthat when a three-egg
clutchhad two eggsof one colorand oneeggof anothercolor,the differently coloredeggwas mostlikely to
be the third egg.--MICH^EL L. CHAMBERLIN,Interlochen Arts Academy, Interlochen, Michigan 49643.
Accepted 14 Nov. 75.

Sizes of snails eaten by Snail Kites and Limpkins in a Costa Rican marsh.--B0th the
Limpkin (Aramusguarauna)and the Snail Kite (Rostrhamussociabilis)feed on freshwatermolluscs.The
Limpkin may prey upon a variety of molluscs(Snyderand Snyder1969,Living Bird 8: 177),but the Snail
Kite is known to feed almostexclusivelyon prosobranchsnailsof the genusPomacea(Sykesand Kale
1974,Auk 91: 818). This paperreportsa differencein the distributionsof shellsizesofPomaceaconsumed
by kites and Limpkins at a marsh where both bird speciesappear to feed exclusivelyon Pomacea.
The Limpkin and the kite employdifferent strategiesin capturingsnailsand in extractingthem from
their shells.The Limpkin wadesabout in the shallows,probing the bottom until its bill contactsa snail,
which it then carries to a suitable elevated, flat spot on the marsh, hammers out the operculum with a
sharpblow of the bill, and extractsthe meat. The bill makesa characteristicnotchin the columellaredge
of the operculumand frequentlymakesa hole in the dorsalsideof the shelloppositethe point of entry.
Other foragingtechniqueshave been reportedfor the Limpkin (Snyderand Snyderop. cit.), but were not
observedat the study site. The kite, on the other hand, searchesvisually while flying over openwater. It
can forage over water that is too deepfor the Limpkin to wade in. The kite takessnailsthat are at or near
the surface, carries its prey to a perch and then extracts the meat with a quick stroke of the beak.
Generally the kite leaves no mark on the discardedshell or operculum(Snyder and Snyder op. cit.).
Empty snail shellsaccumulateat the habitual feedingsitesof individual kites and Limpkins. One can
determine which predator specieswas responsiblefor the formation of a particular pile of shellsby the
presenceor absenceof perforations in some of the shells.
Fieldwork wasdonein January1975at the Organizationfor Tropical Studiesfield stationat PaloVerde
in Guanacaste,Costa Rica. The study was conductedon the large freshwatermarshsouthof the field
station. The marsh consistedof extensivepatches of rushes, grasses,water hyacinth, or open water.
Parkinsoniatreeswere scatteredthroughoutthe shallowerwetlands.Pomaceaof unknownspecieswere
abundant, as evidenced by their empty shells, which formed an integral part of the sediments.The
ubiquity of pilesof snail shellssuggested
that Limpkins and kites were the major predatorsof Pomacea.
Most of these piles seemedto have been made by Limpkins.
I collectedsamplesof shellsfrom discretepiles. As the kites I saw invariably perchedin Parkinsonia
when feeding, only piles found under thesetreesand having few or no perforatedshellswere assumedto
be of kite origin. Piles located under Parkinsonia trees and having a noticeablefrequencyof perforated
shellswere rejectedto avoid samplesof mixed origin. Pilesmade by Limpkins were sampledfrom various
parts of the marsh. A 2- to 4-liter sampleof shellswas taken from the centerof eachpile used.I sampled7
piles accumulatedby kites and 17 attributed to Limpkins. The greatestlength of eachshellwas measured
in millimetersusinga rectangularframe and rule (seeFig. 1, inset).In all I measured1373shells(320 kite,
1053 Limpkin).

The mean length for all Limpkin shellscombinedis 34.77 mm, with a standarddeviation of 5.45 mm.
Shellsfrom kite piles averaged43.18 mm, with a standarddeviation of 6.03 mm. The differencebetween
means, using all piles combined for the same bird species,is significant (P < 0.01) by the approximate

